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ABSTRACT
The Norwegian area frame survey of land cover and outfield land resources (AR18X18), completed
in 2014, provided unbiased statistics of land cover in Norway. The article reports the new statistics,
discusses implications of the data set, and provides potential value in terms of research,
management, and monitoring. A gridded sampling design for 1081 primary statistical units of 0.9
km2 at 18 km intervals was implemented in the survey. The plots were mapped in situ, aided by
aerial photos, and all areas were coded following a vegetation type system. The results provide
new insights into the cover and distribution of vegetation and land cover types. The statistic for
mire and wetlands, which previously covered 5.8%, has since been corrected to 8.9%. The survey
results can be used for environmental and agricultural management, and the data can be
stratified for regional analyses. The survey data can also serve as training data for remote
sensing and distribution modelling. Finally, the survey data can be used to calibrate vegetation
perturbations in climate change research that focuses on atmospheric–vegetation feedback. The
survey documented novel land cover statistics and revealed that the national cover of wetlands
had previously been underestimated.
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Introduction
Land cover mapping
Land cover mapping is the description of the surface of
the earth through classification of its physical character-
istics, including its biophysical characteristics. The result-
ing land cover maps and derived land cover statistics are
needed to address various societal and environmental
challenges. Present and future climate changes (Bontemps
et al. 2012), an expanding bioeconomy (Hertel et al. 2013),
land use changes (Mellino & Ulgiati 2015), and environ-
mental management (Mulvihill & Ali 2017) are all issues
calling for reliable information on land cover and land
cover change. The need for land cover knowledge is there-
fore growing (Giri et al. 2013).
The cost of acquiring land cover information is closely
linked to the size of the area and the amount of detail
required. Land cover information for large areas there-
fore tends to lack either pivotal land cover classes or
spatial precision (Foody 2002; Selkowitz & Stehman
2011; Wickham et al. 2013). Only small fractions of the
earth have been mapped through field surveys (Alexan-
der & Millington 2000). In particular, this is the case for
the vast areas with low population densities at high
latitudes. The extent of detailed land cover maps based
on field surveys for these areas is low (Ullerud et al.
2016). The challenge is most apparent on the global
scale, where the solution frequently has been to employ
satellite remote sensing (RS), such as the MODIS Global
Land Cover (MOD12Q1) (Friedl et al. 2010) or the
database of European Commission’s Global Land
Cover 2000 Project (GLC 2000) for the year 2000
(Mayaux et al. 2004; Bartholomé & Belward 2005).
The number of coarse-scaled land cover maps with few
classes based on RS has increased tremendously since
the late 1980s (Wang et al. 2009; Hussain et al. 2013).
However, particularly for mountainous regions at high
latitudes, such as in Norway, where topography, low
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sun angle, frequent clouds, few validation plots, and a
short growing season combine to make RS difficult, RS
methods have so far not been able to map vegetation
and land cover with the geometric and thematic accuracy
required for many research and management purposes
(Erikstad et al. 2009; Strand 2013; Benjaminsen et al.
2015).
Area frame surveys and land cover maps of
Norway
In Norway, a number of fairly detailed land cover map
series based on field surveys exist, but none of these covers
the entire country or is in any way representative of the
regional variations in Norway. The most frequently used
vegetation mapping system in Norway (Rekdal & Larsson
2005) has been operational since the early 1980s and
according to the most recent data it now covers c.10%
(30,000 km2) of the land area (Rekdal & Bryn 2010).
The progress is project-based, and thus highly inclined
toward specific regions of Norway. The national land
resource mapping of Norway at a scale of 1:5,000 (Area-
lressurskart i målestokk 1:5000, abbreviated as AR5),
which has been running since the 1960s, covers c.57%
(185,000 km2) of Norway (Ahlstrøm et al. 2014), but
further enlargement of the coverage is not anticipated.
The land below the treeline is covered, and detailed land
resource mapping is not needed for the mountains. How-
ever, the land cover classes used in AR5 do not provide the
information needed for some purposes, such as the plan-
ning of domestic grazing in outfields1 or environmental
management (Straume 2013).
The standard topographic maps (N50) (Statens kart-
verk 2014) provide land cover information for the entire
country. There are several concerns regarding this map
layer. First, the classification system suitable for topo-
graphic mapping at scale 1:50,000 is coarse. Second,
details are kept or removed selectively, for cartographic
reasons. Third, and lastly, the main source for N50 is
aerial photo interpretation without field validation. For
example, most of the mountain regions are left without
any land cover information. The only land cover class pre-
sent in the mountains (except for infrastructure features
such as roads, paths, and houses) is patches of wetland.
Some authors have questioned the information, claiming
that the area of wetlands in Norway is severely underesti-
mated by N50 (Bryn et al. 2013; Moen et al. 2017).
Parallel with the wall-to-wall map series, there are a
number of sample based mapping projects in Norway.
The mapping of nature types (DN 2007), which has
been running since the late 1990s, only includes a selec-
tion of specific land cover types. In addition, the map-
ping design is purposive in the sense that the selected
land cover types are mapped incidentally (i.e. if they
are found), without any further information about the
areas without any registration. It is therefore impossible
to extract unbiased land cover information from these
maps. With the exception of area frame surveys focusing
on particular ecosystems or economic land cover
categories, such as the National Forest Inventory (NFI)
(Tomter et al. 2010) and the National Agricultural
Monitoring Programme (Tilstandsovervåking og resul-
tatkontroll i jordbrukets kulturlandskap, abbreviated
as 3Q) (Dramstad et al. 2002), there have been no area
frame surveys covering the entire area of Norway in
order to provide unbiased land cover statistics.
The need for improved land cover information
The need for national land resource statistics in Norway
was articulated in the 1970s (NOU 1972: 44). However,
for various reasons, no survey was finalized and land
resources were generally absent from the political agenda
in Norway throughout the 1980s and 1990s. Since the
turn of the century, many Norwegian Official Reports
(NOUs) and Government White Papers have again
raised the issue (Strand 2013, 26). National authorities,
policymakers, and the interested public in general are
all demanding better information about the situation
and scenarios for future land use (Rogstad et al. 1997).
Various interest groups, including farmers, foresters,
pastoralists, developers, tourist industry, hikers, and
environmentalists, are taking an interest in land manage-
ment, resulting in conflicts over the use and protection of
land resources (Skre 2017).
To meet the assembled societal need for precise,
detailed, unbiased, and extensive land cover information
at a national scale, the ‘Norwegian land cover and land
resource survey of the outfields’ (‘Arealregnskap for
utmark’, abbreviated as AR18X18) was initiated in
2004 (Rekdal & Strand 2005). An area frame survey, pro-
viding land cover information based on a representative
and unbiased sample of wall-to-wall mapped plots can
provide precise, detailed, and extensive land cover data
at low cost. The survey design and method implemented
in AR18X18 has previously been reported by Strand
(2013). The field survey has since been completed after
more than 10 years of fieldwork (2005–2014). In this
article, we present and discuss the main results.
The purpose of this article is to report the new land
cover statistics for Norway and to compare the results
with other commonly used sources for land cover infor-
mation. Furthermore, we discuss major differences
between earlier and new statistics, with a particular
emphasis on wetlands. Potential errors and uncertainties
are discussed too, and finally we address the potential
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value of this new data set for research and management
purposes.
Study area
Biophysical conditions
The AR18X18 survey covered mainland Norway and
islands along the coast. The study area covered
c.324,000 km2, including inland waterbodies (Fig. 1),
and ranged from 58°N to 71°N and from 5°E to 31°E.
Norway is positioned along the north-west Atlantic
coast of the Eurasian continental landmass and forms a
part of the Scandes mountain chain. The topography
ranges from sea level up to 2469 m a.s.l. The landscape
of Norway is almost as varied as the combined variations
within all of the Nordic countries with respect to latitude,
longitude, altitude, climate conditions, geology, biocli-
matic zones, and topography (Moen 1999; Bakkestuen
et al. 2008). The landforms vary from gently undulating
paleic plateaus in south-east and north-east Norway, to
steep and alpine younger landscapes in western parts
Fig. 1. The study area with all PSUs marked as cells; the cell colours show deviation in wetland areas among AR18X18 and N50; blue
cells have too much wetland in N50 compared with AR18X18, whereas red and yellow cells have too little wetland; green cells have only
minor deviations (< 25 decares or < 2.5 ha)
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of the country (Puschmann 2005). Deep fiords cut into
the western parts of the country, whereas long valleys
intersect the paleic landscapes of interior south Norway.
The geology of Norway is dominated by old Precam-
brian rocks of the Baltic shield, mainly slow weathering
quartzite- and/or feldspar-dominated granites and gneiss
(Ramberg et al. 2007). Layers of faster weathering rocks,
supporting a more diverse and productive biota, appear
scattered in areas dominated by younger bedrock. The
bedrock is mainly covered by thin and discontinuous
layers of till dating from the last ice age, but large areas
in eastern Norway have thick and continuous layers of
till (NGU n.d.). Boulder fields and bare rocks dominate
at high altitudes and along the outermost coast. In
regions below the previously higher marine limit, marine
clays cover extensive areas from the south to the north of
Norway. Organic soils are present in all vegetated parts
of Norway, and podzols are the dominating soils in the
boreal region (Moen 1999).
For Norway, at least two main environmental gradi-
ents are believed to regulate the spatial structure of the
biota: a west–east gradient from coastal humid regions
to inland continental regions, and a south–north gradi-
ent from warmer low latitudes to colder high latitudes.
The latter gradient is paralleled by the lowland–highland
altitudinal gradient, causing a general shift from nemoral
to alpine bioclimatic zones (Bakkestuen et al. 2008).
Land use history
The land use history of Norway is closely related to the
available natural resources and general socio-economic
development. The historical land use is thus as varied
as the nature, including a wide range of traditions that
have affected the distribution and structure of the biota
throughout the country. Domestic animals and agricul-
ture spread from the Fertile Crescent of the Middle
East to Norway around 3700 BC and paved the way for
increased land use (Diamond 2002; Emanuelsson
2009). By 1000 BC, agriculture had consolidated in the
coastal regions of northern Norway, but then in combi-
nation with extensive fishing or hunting activities
(Almås et al. 2004). Through centuries of varied agricul-
tural activities, such as land cultivation, domestic graz-
ing, forest logging, heath burning, and outfield fodder
collection, the forested area in Norway slowly decreased
(Aas & Faarlund 1995; Bjune 2005). The agricultural land
use also led to extensive areas dominated by semi-natural
vegetation types (Norderhaug & Johansen 2010). During
the 20th century, most of the agricultural use of natural
resources in outfields gradually declined, and today the
use of outfield resources in Norway is at a historically
low level (Almås et al. 2004; Ross et al. 2016).
Approximately 16% of the country is deforested (Bryn
et al. 2013), and forest regeneration now dominates the
landscape development of outfields in Norway (Moen
et al. 2006; Bryn & Hemsing 2012; Hofgaard et al.
2013; Potthoff 2017).
Material and methods
Area frame survey design
The survey sampling design has been reported and dis-
cussed in full detail by Strand (2013), and only the
main components are provided here. The sampling
design followed the first generation of the LUCAS
(Land use/cover agricultural survey) programme, carried
out in the EU countries by the European Statistical
Agency (Eurostat 2003). The sampling units were
centred on points located at the intersections of an
18 × 18 km grid. Each of these points was the centre of
a Primary Statistical Unit (PSU) of 1500 × 600 m.
Each PSU of 0.9 km2 was mapped wall-to-wall, delineat-
ing polygons of all areas.2
The data collected by the area frame survey was a sys-
tematic random sample: the random element was that
the starting point of the survey was a random location;
the systematic element was that the sampling units
were located at 18 km intervals in both cardinal direc-
tions from the starting point. This sampling strategy
shared the properties of a cluster sample whereby a single
cluster of sampling units was selected from all possible
18 × 18 km configurations in a specific partition of the
land surface, and where every element in the cluster
was included in the sample. The selected sampling
units constituted the systematic part of the sample, and
the selection of the cluster was the random part.
The partition of the land surface into sampling units
covering 0.9 km2 (1500 × 600 m) sampled at 18 km
intervals resulted in 360 different clusters that could be
selected as the sample:
18
1.5
( )
18
0.6
( )
= 360
One of these clusters was selected by choosing a random
starting point, and all the units in that particular cluster
were included in the survey. The sampled population
was thus N = 360 and the sample size was n = 1, since
one out the 360 possible clusters was selected.
Spatial autocorrelation is a common characteristic of
spatially distributed phenomena, including land cover
and vegetation. Behind the term ‘spatial autocorrelation’
is the effect that places located near each other tend to be
more similar than those separated by some distance
(Cressie 1991; Haining et al. 2010). Systematic sampling
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is a particularly efficient sampling strategy for spatial
surveys in the presence of autocorrelation (Thompson
2002). The strategy increases the prospect that the var-
iance within the selected cluster will be high compared
with the variance between the clusters. As a result,
there is high likelihood that the sample will reflect
much of the variation found in the population.
To profit from the sampling strategy, it is important
to include all the elements of the ‘cluster’ in the sample.
The practical implication is that sample plots falling par-
tially outside the population are included. In the area
frame survey, all sample plots partly located in Sweden
or covering a substantial area of ocean were included
as long as they contained part of the Norwegian main-
land, but only the part of the sample unit falling inside
Norway was actually mapped.
Mapping of vegetation types and land cover
classes
The survey was carried out following a standard veg-
etation type mapping system (VK25) used by NIBIO,
the present form of which has existed since the mid-
1980s (Rekdal & Larsson 2005; Rekdal & Bryn 2010).
Vegetation types represent more or less stable entities
of plant communities characterized by physiognomy,
plant species composition, indicator species, or a combi-
nation of all three, and are influenced by a number of
ecological processes through time and space (Alexander
& Millington 2000; Biondi et al. 2004). Each vegetation
type reflects a specific ecological space that ‘sums up’
the ecological processes that structure the pattern of veg-
etation for the intended spatial scale of the applied map-
ping system (Pedrotti 2013). A vegetation map therefore
represents a spatial simplification of the vegetation struc-
ture, classified into predefined types that are intended to
mirror the underlying ecological processes at a given
spatial scale.
The VK25 mapping system consists of 54 basic classes
(described in Supplementary Appendix 1), of which 45
are defined by vegetation. The other classes comprise
various land cover or land use characteristics, such as
boulder fields, built-up areas, and water bodies. In
addition, a number of ancillary registrations can be
added to the basic observations, resulting in a key with
c.2650 unique classes. Examples of ancillary registrations
include the presence of exposed bedrock, a cover of wil-
lows and lichens, dominance of ferns, or a high cover of
grasses suitable for domestic grazing (Table 1) (for
descriptions of the ancillary features listed in Table 1,
see Supplementary Appendix 2).
The VK25 mapping system is adapted to an intermedi-
ate scale (between 1:20,000 and 1:50,000, with a minimum
polygon size of 0.5 ha. The practical delineation of poly-
gons is done in situ, guided by aerial photos and a ×2.5
magnifying lens stereoscope. Black and white, colour,
and infrared (IR) photos can be used for mapping veg-
etation (Ihse 2007), but IR photos have rarely been avail-
able. Vegetation polygons are delineated directly onto the
aerial photos. The photos are subsequently scanned and
geometrically rectified, and polygon borders digitized
using GIS (geographic information system) software.
The guidelines for VK25 mapping include detailed
instructions for a number of difficult aspects, such as
drawing lines between fuzzy borders, deciding on veg-
etation type among closely related types, and recording
the cover of species important for the separation between
types (Bryn et al. 2015). A mosaic of two different land
cover classes can be registered for a polygon when each
class covers at least 25% of the area, and if the areas of
unique land cover classes are below the minimum size
for polygons (for these mapping rules and others, see
Rekdal & Larsson 2005). For statistical purposes, the
dominant land cover class is counted as covering on
average 62% of each polygon, whereas the secondary
class is counted for the remaining 38%.
Validation and reclassification
The estimated national cover of each vegetation type and
land cover class was compared with results reported by
other sources (Table 2). Reclassification and aggregation
was required because the different surveys use different
classification systems.
The forest statistics provided by the National Forest
Inventory (NFI) in Norway was used to test the reliability
of the survey. The NFI is a sample-based monitoring sys-
tem covering all forested areas of Norway with c.12,000
plots (Tomter et al. 2010). The forest types, and a
Table 1. Ancillary registration of the basic classification
Code Short explanation
1A 25–50% exposed bedrock
1B 50–75% exposed bedrock
1C 50–75% rocks or boulders
1D 50–75% sand, gravel or exposed soil
2A Willows: 25–50% coverage
2B Willows: > 50% coverage
3A Lichen: 25–50% coverage
3B Lichen: > 50% coverage
4 Grass-dominated vegetation (> 50% coverage)
6 Scattered vegetation (10–25% coverage)
8 Tree species (11 classes)
9 Fern (> 75% coverage)
10 Juniper (> 75% coverage)
12 Calciferous vegetation
13 Shrubs (> 50% coverage)
14 Ditched wetlands
15 25–50% forest cover
16 Regrowth on farm land and pasture land forest
17 Matgrass (> 75% coverage)
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number of forest parameters, are registered within circu-
lar plots of 250 m2, dispersed within a national grid of
3 × 3 km (Table 2).
Land cover statistics derived from the standard topo-
graphic map covering the entire area of Norway at a scale
of 1:50,000 (N50) (Statens kartverk 2014), was compared
with aggregated land cover classes from AR18X18.
Finally, the AR18X18 results were compared with a ras-
ter-based map of biogeographic regions in Norway.
The 54 classes used in AR18X18 were aggregated to
mirror the broader classes provided by N50. The reclassi-
fication was straight forward: all forested vegetation types
(e.g. bilberry spruce forest (7b) and meadow birch forest
(4c)) were merged into one broad class of Forest (B),
directly comparable with the forest class in N50 (and
the NFI). Similarly, all bogs (9a), fens (9c), and other wet-
land types were merged into a broad wetland class, also
directly comparable with the wetland class of N50 (see
Supplementary Appendix 3 for the reclassification table).
For the analysis of land cover deviations between
AR18X18 and N50, a full overlay analysis was performed
using PostgreSQL (version 9.5.2) with POSTGIS (version
2.2.2, function: st_intersection). Other GIS operations
were run using ArcMap (version 10.3).
In order to test for systematic differences between
AR18X18 and N50 with respect to land cover classes
where the two datasets disagreed (wetland in particular),
all polygons from both datasets were attributed PCA
(Principal Component Analysis) values from a stepless bio-
geographic region map (Bakkestuen et al. 2008), which was
updated and downscaled to 1 × 1 km in 2017. The non-
parametric Mann-Whitney U test was used to check
whether any of the five wetland classes in AR18X18
deviated in bioclimatic sections (PCA1) and zones
(PCA2) from the wetlands provided by N50. The Mann-
Whitney U test was also used to check whether the aggre-
gated wetland polygon sizes in AR18X18 differed from the
overall wetland polygon sizes of N50 within the PSUs.
Estimating land cover statistics
The land cover statistics provided by the area frame sur-
vey was estimated for the entire country. The calculation
of statistics based on the systematic sample is straightfor-
ward as long as the preconditions presented in the
preceding section are observed. An unbiased estimator
of the total of any parameter x for a region is
t_ = 360×
∑m
i
xi
where m is the number of locations in the sample, 360 is
the sampling factor, and xi is the measurement of x for
the part of location i falling within the region in question.
A pragmatic adjustment can be made when the total area
A of the study region is known, by including the
measurement ai of the size of the area of each sampling
unit falling within the study region
t_ = A×
∑m
i xi∑m
i ai
where A
/∑
ai will be approximately 360. The ‘region’
can be the entire country or a stratum from one of the
thematic partitions, such as a bioclimatic region.
Estimating variance
The AR18X18 survey was a systematic random sample,
with the random element as the starting point of the sur-
vey. The sample had the same properties as a cluster
sample, whereby only one cluster was selected (n = 1)
and it was not possible to provide an unbiased estimate
of the variance based on the sample itself (Thompson
2002). Recommended alternatives are to apply post-strati-
fication using very small strata (Aune-Lundberg & Strand
2014) or to use a model-based prediction using values
extracted from the semivariogram (Brus & Saby 2016).
These methods were compared by Strand (2017), who
found that both approaches provided acceptable results.
We used the method recommended by Aune-Lundberg
& Strand (2014) to estimate the uncertainty.
The estimator, VAR(x)ST4, subdivides the sample
into small, non-overlapping strata, where each stratum
is a 2 × 2 tile sample neighbourhood. The estimation
methods from stratified random sampling were then
applied to the sample
VAR(x)ST4 =
∑k
i=1
w2i
s2i (Ni − ni)
ni(Ni − 1)
where k is the number of strata, ni is the sample size in
stratum i (valid cases, mostly four), s2i is the variance
Table 2. Surveys and topic maps used to validate and/or for comparison with AR18x18
Map layer Map type or data type Extent or cover Scale or resolution Provider Version
National Forest Inventory (NFI) Topic area frame survey National cover following
a grid of 3 × 3 km*
– NIBIO 2014
N50 Wall-to-wall, vector format National cover 1:50,000 Statens kartverk (Kartverket) 2014
Biogeographic regions Wall-to-wall, raster format National cover 1 × 1 km NINA 2017
Note: *Except for all areas above the coniferous forest covered by a 3 × 9 km grid, and Finnmark County covered by a 9 × 9 km grid
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in stratum i, Ni is the population size in stratum i (set to
324 × ni since each unit in the sample ‘represents’ 18 ×
18 = 324 tiles), and
wi = NiN
where Ni is the population size in stratum i as explained
above, and N is the total number of potential sample
units in the population.
Results
When reclassified into 12 land cover groups, the domi-
nant land cover in Norway is Alpine mountain heaths
(Fig. 2; the percentage covers for all groups and classes
are listed in Table 3), covering c.24%. The least common
land cover group is Broad-leafed deciduous forest, cover-
ing c.0.5% of Norway. The average land cover of all 12
groups is 8%, which is fairly close to the estimated area
of Wetlands (8.9%).
The dominant land cover class among the detailed
VK25 classes is Dwarf shrub heath, estimated to
cover c.12.1% of Norway (Table 3). Dwarf shrub
heath is followed by Lichen and heather pine forest,
estimated to cover c.8.1% of Norway. The least com-
mon land cover classes, covering less than 0.01%, are
Birch forest on lime soils, Sand dunes and gravel bea-
ches, and Floodplain shrubs. All three land cover
classes are rare and have spatially clustered
distributions.
The estimated area of the classes can vary consider-
ably within the land cover groups (Table 3). The least
common class among the Alpine heath communities is
Dry grass heath (covering c.0.5%), whereas the most
common class in this group is Dwarf shrub heath (cover-
ing c.12.1%) (Table 3).
When converted into a classification comparable
with the standard topographic map (N50) of Norway
(see Supplementary Appendix 1), the land cover groups
from AR18X18 revealed a number of prominent differ-
ences (Table 4). Open area (A) is estimated to be overre-
presented by c.7932 km2 in N50, whereas Wetland
areas (C) are estimated to be underrepresented by
c.10,068 km2. Furthermore, N50 reports c.3056 km2
more Forest (B) than the estimates from AR18X18, but
lacks c.2639 km2 of Agricultural land (D). The N50
figures for Forest (B) are within the 95% confidence
interval of the AR18X18 estimate, while the N50 figures
for Open areas (A), Wetland (C), and Agricultural land
(D) all are outside the 95% confidence intervals.
A similar comparison between AR18X18 and the
National Forest Inventory (NFI) (Tomter 2014) is pre-
sented in Table 5. The sample size is thus considerably
larger than in AR18X18, but the plots are smaller
(250 m2 in the NFI compared with 0.9 km2 in
AR18X18). However, the two figures of forest land are
almost identical and well within the 95% confidence
interval of AR18X18.
The estimated cover of wetlands in Norway is
10,068 km2 more than the figure provided by N50. The
differences in the distribution of wetland cover are not
located randomly across Norway (Fig. 1). The areal
deviance in wetlands compared within each PSU (wet-
land N50 minus wetland AR18X18), clearly shows that
central and northern Norway have more wetlands than
provided by the standard maps of Norway (N50). In
some regions of south-east Norway, N50 has more wet-
land than AR18X18.
In AR18X18, both Open areas (A) and Wetlands (C)
are present geographically throughout Norway, although
Wetlands (C) are missing in the uppermost alpine parts.
Of the total Wetlands (C) registered by AR18X18, 50%
Fig. 2. Estimated percentage cover of 12 land cover groups in Norway, based on the area frame survey
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Table 3. Estimated area of all land cover groups and classes based on 1081 PSU of 0.9 km2
Group codes Class codes Names of survey land cover groups and classes Area in km2 Area in %
1 Snow-bed vegetation 19,521 6
1a Moss snow-bed 7088 2.2
1b Sedge and grass snow-bed 7525 2.3
1c Frozen ground, leeward 4908 1.5
2 Alpine heath communities 76,723 23.7
2a Frozen ground, ridge 1810 0.6
2b Dry grass heath 1672 0.5
2c Lichen heath 19,452 6.0
2d Mountain avens heath 2776 0.9
2e Dwarf shrub heath 39,077 12.1
2f Alpine calluna heath 5946 1.8
2g Alpine damp heath 5990 1.9
3 Alpine meadow communities 8343 2.6
3a Low herb meadow 4837 1.5
3b Tall forb meadow 3506 1.1
4 Boreal deciduous forest 44,724 13.8
4a Lichen and heather birch forest 11,905 3.7
4b Bilberry birch forest 20,139 6.2
4c Meadow birch forest 10,915 3.4
4d Birch forest on lime soils 12 0.0
4e Alder forest 1117 0.4
4f Floodplain shrubs 31 0.0
4g Pasture land forest 605 0.2
5 Broad-leafed deciduous forest 1461 0.4
5a Poor broad-leaf deciduous forest 464 0.1
5b Rich broad-leaf deciduous forest 997 0.3
6 Pine forest 30,470 9.4
6a Lichen and heather pine forest 26,216 8.1
6b Bilberry pine forest 3996 1.2
6c Meadow pine forest 183 0.1
6d Pine forest on lime soils 76 0.0
7 Spruce forest 33,072 10.2
7a Lichen and heather spruce forest 3938 1.2
7b Bilberry spruce forest 22,439 6.9
7c Meadow spruce forest 6695 2.1
8 Peatland forest 12,878 4
8a Damp forest 3382 1.0
8b Bog forest 2276 0.7
8c Poor swamp forest 5492 1.7
8d Rich swamp forest 1729 0.5
9 Wetlands 28,777 8.9
9a Bog 7697 2.4
9b Deer-grass fen 2386 0.7
9c Fen 17,602 5.4
9d Mud-bottom fen and bog 824 0.3
9e Sedge marsh 269 0.1
10 Non-forested dry land below the treeline 7088 2
10a Coastal heath 2684 0.8
10b Calluna heath 1765 0.5
10c Damp heath 2370 0.7
10d Crags and thicket 50 0.0
10e Moist and shore meadows 147 0.0
10f Sand dunes and gravel beaches 20 0.0
10g Pioneer alluvial vegetation 53 0.0
11 Farm land 12,239 3.8
11a Cultivated land 9435 2.9
11b Pastures 2805 0.9
12 Non-productive areas 30,684 9.5
12a Barren land 198 0.1
12b Boulder field 14,743 4.6
12c Exposed bedrock 11,323 3.5
12d Built-up areas 714 0.2
12e Scattered housing 641 0.2
12f Artificial impediment 937 0.3
12g Glaciers and perpetual snow 2127 0.7
Total terrestrial area without freshwater (13a/13b) 305,982 94.5
13* 13a/13b Freshwater 17,789 5.5
Total area including freshwater (13a /13b) 323,771 100
Notes: * Group 13 is composed of two freshwater classes and two saltwater classes; 13a – Water courses (fresh), 13b – Water bodies (fresh), 13c – Estuaries (salt),
and 13d – Sea and ocean (salt).
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were found within the same group in N50 (Fig. 3), but
18% were registered as Forest (B) in N50. Of the new
wetland registered by AR18X18, 62% were found within
the Open areas (A) of N50, whereas c.36% were regis-
tered within Forests (B) of N50.
The wetland areas missing in N50, identified as new
wetland areas in AR18X18, are located within the same
bioclimatic sections and regions as those that already
exist in N50. The results of a Mann-Whitney U test
revealed no average differences in either PCA1 or
PCA2 values within any of the wetland types when the
new areas from AR18X18 were compared with the exist-
ing wetland areas (N50).
The average polygon size within the PSUs of the exist-
ing wetlands from N50 (15.2 ha) were almost equal in
size as the new aggregated wetland group from
AR18X18 (c.17.5 ha). The 300 smallest wetland polygons
in N50 were on average c.0.12 ha, whereas they were
c.0.58 ha in AR18X18. The 300 largest wetland polygons
were c.109 ha and c.115 ha, respectively.
Discussion
New and detailed land cover statistics
The results provided by the AR18X18 survey (listed in
Table 3) are unbiased and detailed land cover statistics
that have never published before. Since the first wall-
to-wall vegetation map from Norway was published in
1937 (Mork & Heiberg 1937), several thousand square
kilometres have been mapped, following various classifi-
cation systems (Bryn 2006). None of these vegetation
mapping systems has been sampled to represent
unbiased statistics of the entire country.
Previous land cover statistics, including those for the
entire area of mainland Norway, have been based onmap-
ping systems with few classes, none of which are relevant
for outfield nature management and resource planning.
With regard to such classes, most land cover information
in, for example, N50 is given by three main land cover
classes (see Table 4): Open areas, Forests and Wetlands.
These three classes from N50 are now reported with a
much more informative classification system, providing
22 classes within Open areas (A), 20 classes within Forests
(B), and 5 classes of Wetlands (C).
In addition, each class within AR18X18 is further
described by a number of ancillary features (Table 1),
Table 4. Comparable land cover statistics of aggregated groups from the standard topographic map of Norway (N50) and the land
cover survey (AR18X18); the estimate based on AR18X18 is shown as a percentage with the associated variance of the estimate,
and a total area (in km2) together with a 95% confidence interval
AR18X18
N50 km2
km2 % Estimate (%) VAREST (%
2) Estimated 95% CI
A) Open areas 145,872 45.05 42.60 0.68 137,940 132,707 143,174
B) Forest 125,663 38.81 37.87 0.63 122,607 117,570 127,643
C) Wetlands 18,709 5.78 8.89 0.08 28,777 26,982 30,571
D) Agricultural land 9600 2.97 3.78 0.11 12,239 10,134 14,344
E) Built-up/Industrial 1587 0.49 0.71 0.01 2292 1659 2925
F) Glaciers and snow 2761 0.85 0.66 0.02 2127 1233 3021
G) Freshwater 19,579 6.05 5.49 0.1 17,789 15781 19,798
Total 323,771 100 100 323,771
Table 5. Comparable land cover statistics of forests in Norway, based on estimates from two grid-based sampling sources: the National
Forest Inventory (NFI) (Tomter 2014) and the land cover survey (AR18X18); the estimate based on AR18X18 is shown as a percentage
with the associated variance of the estimate, and a total area (in km2), together with a 95% confidence interval
AR18X18
NFI km2
km2 % Estimate (%) VAREST (%
2) Estimated 95% CI
B) Forest 120,780 37.30 37.87 0.63 122,607 117,570 127,643
Fig. 3. The percentage of aggregated N50 land cover groups
registered as wetlands by the AR18X18 survey; groups D, E,
and H each cover less than 1%
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giving in total 2644 unique polygon signatures from the
entire survey. As an example, the land cover of basophilic
mires can be extracted through a simple GIS query.
Hence, based on the survey data, the estimated land
cover of basophilic Fens (9c) in Norway is c.1196 km2,
with c.891 km2 of those above the treeline. In essence,
this analysis confirms that basophilic and species-rich
mires below the treeline in Norway are rare (Moen
et al. 2001), covering less than 0.1% of the land area,
and that probably the conservation focus on this veg-
etation type is justified based on the very restricted dis-
tribution (Moen & Øien 2011).
General comparison with previous maps and
statistics
The new land cover statistics for Norway are partly con-
firmed by previously published maps and statistics (e.g.
Moen 1999; Statens kartverk 2014; Tomter 2014), but
some of the aggregated land cover groups and vegetation
types have varying degrees of area deviations from these
publications (Tables 4 and 5). The causes of the devi-
ations in the statistics vary. In this subsection, we discuss
the most important aspects, starting with the most com-
mon groups and types.
Following Moen (1999, 117), the cover of alpine zones
in Norway sums up to c.32%. This is approximately
equal to the estimates provided by AR18X18 (Table 3)
when the area of all alpine vegetation groups was
summed (32.3%). However, the total alpine areas above
the empirical forest line estimated by AR18X18 include
deforested areas in the subalpine zone (Bryn et al.
2013; 2014), as well as large areas of Boulder fields,
Exposed bedrock, and Wetlands. The alpine area in
AR18X18 sum up to 42% of Norway. AR18X18 thus
included large areas deforested by centuries of land use
(Bryn & Daugstad 2001), whereas Moen’s estimate refers
to areas strictly above the climatic forest line. Also,
Moen’s estimates were adapted to a coarser scale, and
are therefore not directly comparable.
In total, the estimated forested area of Norway from
AR18X18 seems reliable and is in close agreement with
estimates from NFI (Tomter 2014). The NFI has esti-
mated the forest cover in Norway as c.120,780 km2
(Table 5), which is only 1827 km2 less than the estimate
from AR18X18, and within the expected degree of uncer-
tainty of the survey. According to N50, the forest cover in
Norway is slightly higher (125,663 km2) (Table 4), and is
probably mainly due to the methods implemented for
mapping N50, and partly because the definition of for-
ests varies slightly between south and north Norway in
N50 (Statens kartverk 2014, 62). For example, it is diffi-
cult to map birch forests from black-and-white photos
(Ihse 2007) as is done in N50. It is particularly difficult
to separate areas with small and scattered trees and
bushes from areas that fit the definition of forest. The
guidelines for N50 also point out that belts dominated
by Salix species in northern parts of Norway are included
as forests (Statens kartverk 2014, 62). The Salix belts,
unless higher than 2.5 m, are not part of the forest defi-
nition3 in AR18X18.
Compared with AR18X18, N50 lacks c.2639 km2 of
Agricultural land (D) (Table 4). However, the aggregated
group D in AR18X18 includes Pastures (11b), which is
not included in the Agricultural land in N50. When
the area of Pastures is removed from AR18X18, the
land cover statistics of Agricultural land are almost
equal to those in N50. Also, the area of Cultivated land
and Pastures in AR18X18 is almost equal to the area pro-
vided for the two classes by AR5 (NIBIO 2016).
The least common land cover group in AR18X18 is
Broad-leafed deciduous forest (0.5%), which is dominant
within the nemoral zone, and was estimated by Moen to
cover c.0.5% (Moen 1999, 99).
Implications of new land cover statistics: the case
of wetlands
Wetlands in Norway have recently received renewed
attention, partly because of their ability to store carbon
and the proposed moratorium against turf exploitation
(e.g. Moen et al. 2017) and partly because of ongoing
wetland restorations projects (e.g. Joosten et al. 2015),
but also because of the ecosystem services they provide
(Joosten et al. 2017; Skre 2017). It is therefore important
for the management authorities to have reliable estimates
of the cover of wetlands. The cover of wetlands docu-
mented through the AR18X18 survey, shows that the
previous numbers (N50) underestimated the cover of
wetlands in Norway by more than 10,000 km2 compared
with N50 (Table 4).
The added wetlands registered in Norway through
AR18X18 are located within the same bioclimatic sec-
tions and regions as those wetlands that already exist
within N50 (PCA test). Consequently, with the exception
of south-east Norway and a few other smaller regions,
there is a general underrepresentation of wetlands in
N50. However, the difference within each PSU clearly
shows that central and northern Norway have far more
wetlands than documented by N50 (Fig. 1). These wet-
lands stem from both Open areas (A) and Forests (B)
in N50 (Fig. 3). In other regions, such as south-east Nor-
way (Fig. 1), N50 reports more wetlands than AR18X18.
These areas are typically registered as peatland forests in
AR18X18. If interpreted with early season black-and-
white aerial photos, before leaf sprout of deciduous
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trees, such forests could easily be confused with open
wetland and mapped as such in N50.
The geographical presence of Open areas (A) and
Wetlands in most parts of the country results in statistics
with very high reliability (Table 4). Previous field studies
conducted as part of the long-term peatland survey (for
estimates of peatland cover see e.g. Gjelsvik et al. 1945;
Løddesøl 1948) have confirmed that the area of wetlands
probably has been largely underestimated in N50 (Moen
et al. 2017). Løddesøl (1948) estimated the area of
wetlands covered c.30,000 km2, which is somewhat
more than the AR18X18 survey estimate of 28,777 km2
(Table 3). However, since Løddesøl’s estimates were pub-
lished in the 1940s (Gjelsvik et al. 1945; Løddesøl 1948),
some of these areas have been cultivated for agriculture
or drained for forestry (Johansen 1997; Moen et al.
2017). Therefore, a reduction in estimated wetland
areas since the 1940s should be as expected.
Many of the wetland statistics previously reported for
Norway have been based on AR5 (e.g. Grønlund et al.
2010; Rusch 2012; Statistisk sentralbyrå 2017), which
defines wetlands as having a peat depth of more than
30 cm (Ahlstrøm et al. 2014). Following this definition,
Grønlund et al. (2010) estimated the total wetland in
Norway covered c.18,800–21,700 km2. However, AR5
only covers regions below the treeline. Therefore, the
estimate provided by Grønlund et al. (2010) is probably
too low, both below the treeline and particularly above it.
Either way, based on AR18X18, the estimated cover of
wetlands in Norway is of ecological wetlands defined
by the dominance of wetland plant species (including
bryophytes) or barren peat (9d), irrespective of peat
depth. Differences between the economically defined
wetlands mapped following AR5 and the ecologically
defined wetlands mapped following AR18X18 should
therefore be expected.
The main reason for more wetlands in AR18X18 is
not that smaller patches of wetlands have been mapped,
but rather that new locations were documented and that
existing polygons were enlarged. According to the map-
ping guidelines, the minimum polygon size of wetlands
in N50 is > 0.4 ha (Statens kartverk 2014), whereas the
minimum polygon size in AR18X18 is > 0.5 ha. This is
confirmed by slightly smaller average wetland polygon
sizes in N50 (c.15.2 ha) than in AR18X18 (c.17.5 ha).
More precisely, our analysis of the 300 smallest and lar-
gest polygons of wetlands in N50 and AR18X18 showed
that the smallest polygons had increased more in size
(per cent increase) than the largest. The results of both
N50 and AR18X18 are therefore probably restricted by
the defined minimum polygon sizes. The 10 Secondary
Statistical Unit (SSU) points gathered within each of
the 1081 PSUs can be used to test such issues, but that
is beyond the scope of this article (for an example of
such an analysis see Aune-Lundberg & Strand 2017).
Approximately 36% of the new wetland documented
by AR18X18, but not registered as wetland in N50, was
found within Forests (B) in N50. This was not surprising,
since small forest patches in N50 can be merged into lar-
ger polygons of forests. Especially in central Norway,
which has the highest area of both existing and new wet-
lands, large areas of small and scattered tree species will
influence both the interpretation of wetlands as well as
the cartographic solutions.
Uncertainty in vegetation mapping
Whereas the uncertainty of the sampled-based approach
has been reviewed recently (Strand 2017), the uncer-
tainty resulting from the mapping process itself is far
less known. The mapping process uncertainty, including
vegetation-type classifications, polygon delineations, and
rules for scale generalizations, is a major concern in veg-
etation mapping (Hearn et al. 2011). Misclassification of
vegetation types, scale generalization of types appearing
with small areas, and spatial displacement of fuzzy
boundaries are all examples of challenges addressed by
studies of uncertainty in vegetation mapping
(Cherrill & McClean 1995; Hearn et al. 2011; Ullerud
et al. 2018).
In large surveys such as AR18X18, fieldwork is carried
out by a team of mappers. Nine fieldworkers were
involved in the AR18X18 survey. All of the fieldworkers
were skilled mappers and considerable effort was made
to harmonize the team members with respect to classifi-
cation, delineation, and scale generalization. However,
studies of inter-observer variations and mapping consist-
ency in vegetation surveys (Cherrill & McClean 1999;
Cherrill 2013; 2016) have shown that inconsistencies
and uncertainties are unavoidable. In a new study of veg-
etation mapping consistency (Ullerud et al. 2018), imple-
menting the same classification system and mapping
guidelines as AR18X18, the average pairwise consistency
among fieldworkers was 60.3%. In total, 14.6% of the
inconsistencies were explained by misclassification,
whereas 25.1% were explained by spatial displacement.
The average pairwise area inconsistence (removing the
effect of spatial displacement), which is the main concern
for area frame surveys such as AR18X18, was therefore
only 14.6%. For statistical purposes, this uncertainty is
very low. Furthermore, the fieldworkers involved in the
study by Ullerud et al. (2018) were not harmonized to
the same extent as the permanent staff involved in
AR18X18, and therefore the expected uncertainty in
AR18X18 was probably lower.
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Applications in research, management, and
monitoring
The presented land cover data have a number of poten-
tial applications. Several application topics are foreseen:
environmental and agricultural management, wall-to-
wall mapping, climate research, and monitoring of land-
scape and vegetation changes.
The most direct application of the area frame survey
data is to improve environmental and agricultural man-
agement of land areas and resources. Stratified to specific
administrative regions, the data would provide knowl-
edge of, for example, available grazing resources for live-
stock (and wild herbivores) in the outfields (Strand &
Aune-Lundberg 2012; Mysterud et al. 2014; Bjørklund
et al. 2017), the vegetation composition within nature
conservation areas of Norway (Bryn et al. 2014), or the
effects of vegetation cover on tick-borne diseases (Van-
wambeke et al. 2016).
The gridded distribution and spatially unbiased PSU
information means the survey was well suited as a basis
for generating training data for two related modelling
approaches with the aim of providing wall-to-wall results.
Both remote sensing (RS) of land cover and distribution
modelling (DM) of vegetation types are currently con-
strained by the lack of well distributed, spatially precise,
and extensive field data. The sampling design of the
AR18X18 survey is well suited for verification of wall-
to-wall products rolled out by the Copernicus land moni-
toring service and the results of the survey are well suited
as reference data in the production of CORINE4 Land
Cover for Norway (Aune-Lundberg 2011).
Plot studies have revealed that topographic variables
have high ability to predict the distribution of vegetation
types (Oddershede et al. 2015). Recent tests with DM
techniques, emphasizing topographic variables such as
curvature and slope, have shown promising results
(Hemsing & Bryn 2012; Ullerud et al. 2016). However,
whether the area survey can be implemented for large-
scale DM of vegetation types is still unclear.
In climate research, the impact of atmospheric–
vegetation–soil feedback has received increasing atten-
tion (Bonan 2016). High-latitude regions have been in
particular focus because of the expected arctic amplifica-
tion (Pithan & Mauritsen 2014). These regions, includ-
ing Norway, have a huge potential for future forest and
shrub expansion into alpine and arctic regions (Bryn
et al. 2013; Hofgaard et al. 2013). Such changes would
have a profound effect on the surface energy budget
(de Wit et al. 2014; Rydsaa et al. 2017). Both static
and dynamic vegetation–climate models are currently
constrained by a lack of extensive field-validated
vegetation data.
The combined effects of climate changes and land use
changes have resulted in profound vegetation transitions
in all regions of Norway (e.g. Fjellstad & Dramstad 1999;
Moen et al. 2006; Potthoff 2017). The mapping system
implemented in the presented area frame survey has
been shown to capture vegetation-type transitions
appearing within recent decades (Bryn & Hemsing
2012). The systematic sampling approach can serve as
a baseline for landscape change studies, as shown by
Kaim et al. (2016). Repeated fieldwork, preferably in
combination with 3D aerial photo interpretation (Ihse
2007), should therefore enable long-term monitoring of
landscape and vegetation changes. Since the
implemented mapping system is closely related to the
mapping systems used in other Nordic countries (e.g.
Andersson 2010; Gudjonsson 2010), monitoring efforts,
as well as statistical reports, could be coordinated and
harmonized within the Nordic region. However, to our
knowledge, Norway is the only country to have
implemented wall-to-wall mapping of the entire PSU
as a part of the LUCAS survey (Strand 2013).
Conclusions
The presented area frame survey documented new land
cover statistics with a more detailed classification system
and higher certainty than previously provided for Nor-
way. Compared with previous data covering the entire
area of Norway, the cover of wetlands has been underes-
timated, while the reported cover of, for example, forest
has been supported. The uncertainty relating to the
results of the survey has been analysed and discussed,
and is reportedly low for wetlands. The results of the sur-
vey can be used as field validation data for RS and mod-
elling, for climate research, for monitoring purposes, and
for improved environmental and resource management.
Notes
1. Outfields refer to areas outside enclosed farmland. Out-
fields have not been improved by fertilization, plough-
ing, or sowing, and do not include built-up areas.
2. Ten additional points, called Secondary Statistical Units
(SSUs), located inside each PSU, were visited during the
AR18X18 survey and more detailed observations were
registered in a c.7 m2 plot around each SSU and along
a transect through the five northernmost SSUs of each
PSU (for the distribution of SSUs within each PSU,
see Strand 2013, 25). The SSU results will be reported
in a separate article.
3. In AR18X18, forest is defined by trees above 2.5 m tall
and a crown cover above 25% (Rekdal & Larsson 2005).
4. CORINE is the abbreviated name of the European pro-
gramme Coordination of Information on the Environ-
ment, initiated in 1985 by the European Commission.
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